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 ROTECTIONANDPRIVACYOFPUPILRECORDS 

I.
PURPOSE 

The school district recognizes its responsibility inregardtothecollection,maintenance
anddisseminationofpupilrecordsandtheprotectionoftheprivacyrightsofstudentsas
providedinfederallawandstatestatutes. 

II.
GENERALSTATEMENTOFPOLICY 

The following procedures and policies regarding the protection and privacy of parents
andstudentsareadoptedbytheschooldistrict,pursuanttotherequirementsof20U.S.C.
§1232g, et seq., (Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act) 34 C.F.R. Part 99 and
consistent with the requirements of the Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, 
MinnesotaStatutesChapter13andMinnesotaRulesParts1205.0100to1205.2000. 

III. DEFINITIONS 

A.
AuthorizedRepresentative 

“Authorized representative” means any entity or individual designated by the
schooldistrict,state,oranagencyheadedbyanofficialoftheComptrollerofthe
UnitedStates,theAttorneyGeneraloftheUnitedStates,theSecretaryoftheU.S.
Department of Education, or state and local educational authorities to conduct,
with respect to federal or state supported education programs, any audit or
evaluation or any compliance orenforcementactivityinconnectionwithfederal
legalrequirementsthatrelatetotheseprograms. 

B.
BiometricRecord 

“Biometricrecord,”asreferredtoin“PersonallyIdentifiable,”meansarecordof
one or more measurablebiologicalorbehavioralcharacteristicsthatcanbeused
for automated recognition of an individual (e.g., fingerprints, retina and iris
patterns,voiceprints,DNAsequence,facialcharacteristics,andhandwriting). 

C.
DatesofAttendance 

“Datesofattendance,”asreferredtoin“DirectoryInformation,”meanstheperiod
of time during which a student attends or attended a school or schools in the
school district, including attendance in person or by paper correspondence,
videoconference, satellite, iI n ternet or other electronic information and
telecommunications technologies for students who arenotintheclassroom,and
including the period during which a student is working under a work-study
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program. The term does not include specific daily records of a student’s
attendanceataschoolorschoolsintheschooldistrict. 

D.

DirectoryInformation 


“Directoryinformation”meansinformationcontainedinaneducationrecordofa
studentthatwouldnotgenerallybeconsideredharmfuloraninvasionofprivacy
if disclosed. It includes, but is not limited to, the student's name, address, the
parent/guardiannameandaddress,studentphotograph,datesofattendance,grade
level, enrollment status (i.e., full-time or part-time), participation in officially
recognizedactivitiesandsports,weightandheightofmembersofathleticteams,
degrees,andhonorsandawardsreceived,andthemostrecenteducationalagency
orinstitutionattended.Directoryinformationdoesnotinclude: 

1.

astudent’ssocialsecuritynumber; 

2.

a student’s identification number (ID), user ID, or otheruniquepersonal
identifierusedbyastudentforpurposesofaccessingorcommunicatingin
electronic systems if the identifier may be used to access education
records without use ofoneormorefactorsthatauthenticatethestudent’s
identity such as personalidentificationnumber(PIN),password,orother
factorknownorpossessedonlybytheauthorizeduser; 




3.


4.

5.

a student ID or other unique personal identifier that is displayed on a
studentIDbadgeiftheidentifiercanbeusedtogainaccesstoeducational
records when used in conjunction with one or more factors that
authenticate the student’s identity, suchasPIN,password,orotherfactor
knownorpossessedonlybythestudent; 
personally identifiable data which references religion, race, color, social
position,ornationality;or 
data collected from nonpublic school students, other than those who
receive shared time educational services, unless written consent isgiven
bythestudent’sparentorguardian. 


(Note: This definition includes all of the types of information specifically
referenced by state and federal law as directory information. A school district
may choose not to designate some or all of the numerated information as
directory information. A school district also may add to the list of directory
information,aslongastheaddeddataisnotinformationthatgenerallywouldbe
deemed as an invasion of privacy or information that references the student’s
religion, race, color, social position, or nationality. Federal law now allows a
school district to specify that the disclosure of directory information will be
limited to specific parties, for specific purposes, or both. The identity of those
partiesand/orpurposesshouldbeidentified. Totheextentaschooldistrictadds
these restrictions,itmustthenlimititsdirectoryinformationdisclosurestothose
individualsand/orpurposesspecifiedinthispublicnotice. Procedurestoaddress
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how these restrictions will be enforced by the school district are advised. 
Designationofdirectoryinformationisanimportantpolicydecisionforthelocal
school board who must balance not only the privacy interests of the student
againstpublicdisclosurebutalsotheadditionaladministrativerequirementssuch
restrictionsondisclosureswillplaceontheschooldistrict.) 

E.

EducationRecords 


1.

What constitutes “education records.” Education records means those
recordsthatare:(1)directlyrelatedtoastudent;and(2)maintainedbythe
schooldistrictorbyapartyactingfortheschooldistrict. 

2.

Whatdoesnotconstituteeducationrecords. Theterm“educationrecords”
doesnotinclude: 



a.

Recordsofinstructionalpersonnelthatare: 


(1)

keptinthesolepossessionofthemakeroftherecord; 

(2)

usedonlyasapersonalmemoryaid; 

(3)

not accessible or revealedtoanyotherindividualexcepta
temporarysubstituteteacher;and 

(4)

destroyedattheendoftheschoolyear. 





b.

Records ofalawenforcementunitoftheschooldistrict,provided
educational records maintained by the school district are not
disclosedtotheunit,andthelawenforcementrecordsare: 


(1)

maintainedseparatelyfromeducationrecords; 

(2)

maintainedsolelyforlawenforcementpurposes;and 

(3)

disclosed only to law enforcement officials of the same
jurisdiction. 




c.

Records relating to an individual, including a student, who is
employedbytheschooldistrictwhich: 


(1)

aremadeandmaintainedinthenormalcourseofbusiness; 

(2)

relate exclusively to the individual in that individual's
capacityasanemployee;and 

(3)

arenotavailableforuseforanyotherpurpose. 
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However, records relating to an individual in attendance at the
schooldistrictwhoisemployedasaresultofhisorherstatusasa
studentareeducationrecords. 

d.

Records relating to an eligible student, or a student attending an
institutionofpost-secondaryeducation,thatare: 


(1)

made or maintained by a physician, psychiatrist,
psychologist or other recognized professional or
paraprofessional acting in his or her professional or
paraprofessionalcapacityorassistinginthatcapacity; 

(2)

made, maintained, or used only in connection with the
provisionoftreatmenttothestudent;and 

(3)

disclosed only to individuals providing the treatment;
provided that the records can bepersonallyreviewedbya
physician or otherappropriateprofessionalofthestudent's
choice. Forthepurposeofthisdefinition,“treatment”does
notincluderemedialeducationalactivitiesoractivitiesthat
are a part of the program of instruction within the school
district. 





e.

Records created or received by the school district after an
individual is nolongerastudentattheschooldistrictandthatare
notdirectlyrelatedtotheindividual’sattendanceasastudent. 

f.

Grades on peer-related papers before thepapersarecollectedand
recordedbyateacher. 



F.

EligibleStudent 


“Eligiblestudent”meansastudentwhohasattainedeighteen(18)yearsofageor
isattendinganinstitutionofpost-secondaryeducation. 

G.

JuvenileJusticeSystem 


“Juvenile justice system” includes criminal justice agencies and the judiciary
wheninvolvedinjuvenilejusticeactivities. 

H.

LegitimateEducationalInterest 


“Legitimate educational interest” includes interest directly related to classroom
instruction, teaching, student achievement and progress, discipline of a student,
student health and welfare, and the ability to respond toarequestforeducation
data. Itincludesaperson'sneedtoknowinorderto: 
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1.

Perform an administrative task required in the school or employee's
contractorpositiondescriptionapprovedbytheschoolboard; 

2.

Performasupervisoryorinstructionaltaskdirectlyrelatedtothestudent's
education; 

3.

Performaserviceorbenefitforthestudentorthestudent'sfamilysuchas
healthcare,counseling,studentjobplacementorstudentfinancialaidor 

4.

Performataskdirectlyrelatedtorespondingtoarequestfordata. 





I.

Parent 


“Parent”meansaparentofastudentandincludesanaturalparent,aguardian,or
an individual acting as a parent of the student in the absence of a parent or
guardian. Theschooldistrictmaypresumetheparenthastheauthoritytoexercise
therightsprovidedherein,unlessithasbeenprovidedwithevidencethatthereis
a state law or court order governing such matters as marriage dissolution,
separationorchildcustody,oralegallybindinginstrumentwhichprovidestothe
contrary. 

J.

PersonallyIdentifiable 


“Personally identifiable” means that the data or information includes, butisnot
limited to: (a) a student's name; (b) the name of the student's parent or other
family member; (c) the address ofthestudentorstudent'sfamily;(d)apersonal
identifier such as the student's social security number or student number or
biometric record; (e) other direct identifiers, such as the student’s date of birth,
place of birth, and mother’s maiden name;(f)otherinformationthataloneorin
combination, is linked or linkable to a specific student that would allow a
reasonable person in the school community, who does not have personal
knowledge of the relevantcircumstances,toidentifythestudentwithreasonable
certainty; or (g) information requested by a person who the school district
reasonably believes knows the identity of the student to whom the education
recordrelates. 

K.

Record 


“Record” means any information ordatarecordedinanywayincluding,butnot
limited to, handwriting, print, computer media, video or audio tape, film,
microfilmandmicrofiche. 

L.

ResponsibleAuthority 


“Responsibleauthority”meansDirectorofHumanResources. 

M.

Student 
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“Student” includes any individual who is or has been inattendance,enrolledor
registeredattheschooldistrictandregardingwhomtheschooldistrictmaintains
educationrecords. Studentalsoincludesapplicantsforenrollmentorregistration
at the school district, and individuals who receive shared time educational
servicesfromtheschooldistrict. 

N.

SchoolOfficial 


“School official” includes: (a) a person duly elected to the school board; (b)a
person employed by the school board in an administrative, supervisory,
instructional or other professional position;(c)apersonemployedbytheschool
boardasatemporarysubstituteinaprofessionalpositionfortheperiodofhisor
herperformanceasasubstitute;and(d)apersonemployedby,orundercontract
to,theschoolboardtoperformaspecialtasksuchasasecretary,aclerk,aspublic
informationofficerordatapracticescomplianceofficial,anattorneyoranauditor
fortheperiodofhisorherperformanceasanemployeeorcontractor. 

O.

SummaryData 


“Summary data” means statistical records and reports derived from data on
individuals but in which individuals are not identified and from which neither
their identities nor any other characteristic that could uniquely identify the
individualisascertainable. 

P.

OtherTermsandPhrases 


All other terms and phrases shall bedefinedinaccordancewithapplicablestate
andfederallaworordinarycustomaryusage. 

IV.


GENERALCLASSIFICATION
State law provides that all data collected, created, received or maintained by a school
district are public unless classified by state or federal law as not public or private or
confidential. State law classifies all dataonindividualsmaintainedbyaschooldistrict
whichrelatestoastudentasprivatedataonindividuals. Thisdatamaynotbedisclosed
to parties other than the parentoreligiblestudentwithoutconsent,exceptpursuanttoa
validcourtorder,certainstatestatutesauthorizingaccess,andtheprovisionsof20U.S.C.
§1232gandtheregulationspromulgatedthereunder. 


V.


STATEMENTOFRIGHTS 
A.

RightsofParentsandEligibleStudents 


Parentsandeligiblestudentshavethefollowingrightsunderthispolicy: 

1.

Therighttoinspectandreviewthestudent'seducationrecords; 
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2.

The right to request the amendment of thestudent'seducationrecordsto
ensurethattheyarenotinaccurate,misleadingorotherwiseinviolationof
thestudent'sprivacyorotherrights; 

3.

The right to consent to disclosures ofpersonallyidentifiableinformation
containedinthestudent'seducationrecords,excepttotheextentthatsuch
consent is not required for disclosure pursuant to this policy, state or
federallaw,ortheregulationspromulgatedthereunder. 

4.

 herighttorefusereleaseofnames,addresses,andhometelephone
T
numbersofstudentsingrades11and12tomilitaryrecruitingofficersand
post-secondaryeducationalinstitutions; 

5.

The right to file a complaint with the U.S. Department of Education
concerning alleged failures by the school district to comply with the
federallawandtheregulationspromulgatedthereunder; 

6.

Therighttobeinformedaboutrightsunderthefederallaw;and 

7.

TherighttoobtainacopyofthispolicyatthelocationsetforthinSection
XXLofthispolicy. 










B.

EligibleStudents 


All rights and protections given parents under this policytransfertothestudent
when he or she reaches eighteen (18) yearsofageorenrollsinaninstitutionof
post-secondary education. The student then becomes an “eligible student.”
However,theparentsofaneligiblestudentwhoisalsoa“dependentstudent”are
entitled to gain access to the educational records of such student without first
obtaining the consent of the student. In addition, parents of an eligiblestudent
may be given access to education records in connection with a health or safety
emergency ifthedisclosuremeetstheconditionsofanyprovisionsetforthin34
C.F.R.§99.31(a). 

C.

StudentswithaDisability 


Theschooldistrictshallfollow34C.F.R.§§300.610-300.617withregardtothe
privacy, notice, access, record keeping and accuracy of information related to
studentswithadisability. 

VI.


DISCLOSUREOFEDUCATIONRECORDS 
A.

ConsentRequiredforDisclosure 


1.

The school district shall obtainasignedanddatedwrittenconsentofthe
parent of a student or the eligible student before disclosing personally
identifiable informationfromtheeducationrecordsofthestudent,except
asprovidedherein. 
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2.

Thewrittenconsentrequiredbythissubdivisionmustbesignedanddated
bytheparentofthestudentortheeligiblestudentgivingtheconsentand
shallinclude:


a.

aspecificationoftherecordstobedisclosed; 

b.

thepurposeorpurposesofthedisclosure; 

c.

thepartyorclassofpartiestowhomthedisclosuremaybemade;
and 

d.

ifappropriate,aterminationdatefortheconsent. 





3.

Whenadisclosureismadeunderthissubdivision: 


a.

iftheparentoreligiblestudentsorequests,theschooldistrictshall
providehimorherwithacopyoftherecordsdisclosed;and 

b.

iftheparentofastudentwhoisnotaneligiblestudentsorequests,
the school district shall provide the student with a copy of the
recordsdisclosed. 




4.

Asignedanddatedwrittenconsentmayincludearecordandsignaturein 
electronicformthat: 


a.
b.

identifiesandauthenticatesaparticularpersonasthesourceofthe
electronicconsent;and 
indicates such person’s approval of the information contained in
theelectronicconsent. 


5.

If the responsible authority seeks anindividual'sinformedconsenttothe
releaseofprivatedatatoaninsurerortheauthorizedrepresentativeofan
insurer, informed consent shall not bedeemedtohavebeengivenunless
thestatementis: 


a.

inplainlanguage; 

b.

dated; 

c.

specific in designating the particular persons oragenciesthedata
subject is authorizing to disclose information about the data
subject; 

d.

specific as to the nature of the information the subject is
authorizingtobedisclosed; 
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e.

specific as to the persons or agencies to whom the subject is
authorizinginformationtobedisclosed; 

f.

specific as to the purpose or purposes for which the information
maybeusedbyanyofthepartiesnamedinClausee,above,both
atthetimeofthedisclosureandatanytimeinthefuture;and 

g.

specific as to its expiration date which should be within a
reasonable time, not to exceed one year except in the case of
authorizations given in connection with applications for (i) life
insurance or noncancellable or guaranteed renewable health
insurance and identified as such, two years after the date of the
policy,or(ii)medicalassistanceunderMinnesotaStatutesChapter
256B or Minnesota CareunderMinnesotaStatutesChapter256L,
which shall be ongoing during all terms of eligibility, for
individualized education programhealth-relatedservicesprovided
byaschooldistrictthataresubjecttothirdpartyreimbursement. 






6.

EligibleStudentConsent 


Wheneverastudenthasattainedeighteen(18)yearsofageorisattending
an institution of post-secondary education,therightsaccordedtoandthe
consent required of the parent of the student shall thereafter only be
accorded to and required of the eligible student, except as provided in
SectionV.ofthispolicy. 

B.

PriorConsentforDisclosureNotRequired 


The school district may disclose personally identifiable information from the
education records of a student without the written consent of the parent of the
student or theeligiblestudentunlessotherwiseprovidedherein,ifthedisclosure
is: 

1.

To other school officials, including teachers, within the school district
whomtheschooldistrictdetermineshavealegitimateeducationalinterest
insuchrecords; 

2.

To a contractor, consultant, volunteer, or otherpartytowhomtheschool
districthasoutsourcedinstitutionalservicesorfunctionsprovidedthatthe
outsideparty: 




a.

performs an institutional service or function forwhichtheschool
districtwouldotherwiseuseemployees; 

b.

isunderthedirectcontroloftheschooldistrictwithrespecttothe
useandmaintenanceofeducationrecords;and 
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c.

will not disclose the information to any other party without the
prior consent of the parent or eligible student and uses the
information only for the purposes for which the disclosure was
made. 


3.

To officials of other schools, school districts, or post-secondary
educational institutionsinwhichthestudentseeksorintendstoenroll,or
isalreadyenrolled,aslongasthedisclosureisforpurposesrelatedtothe
student’s enrollment or transfer. The records shall include information
about disciplinary action taken as a result of any incident in which the
student possessed or used a dangerous weapon and with proper annual
notice(SeeSectionXIX),suspensionandexpulsioninformationpursuant
to section 7917 of the federal Every Student Succeeds Act, 20 U.S.C. §
7917, and, if applicable, data regarding a student’s history of violent
behavior. The records shall also include a copy of any probable cause
notice or any disposition orcourtorderunderMinnesotaStatutessection
260B.171, unless the data are required to be destroyed under Minnesota
Statutes section 120A.22, subdivision 7(c) or section 121A.75. On
request,theschooldistrictwillprovidetheparentoreligiblestudentwith
acopyoftheeducationrecordsthathavebeentransferredandprovidean
opportunity for a hearing to challenge the content of those records in
accordancewithSectionXV.ofthispolicy; 

4.

To authorized representatives of the Comptroller General of the United
States,theAttorneyGeneraloftheUnitedStates,theSecretaryoftheU.S.
DepartmentofEducation,ortheCommissioneroftheStateDepartmentof 
Educationorhisorherrepresentative,subjecttotheconditionsrelativeto
suchdisclosureprovidedunderfederallaw; 

5.

In connection with financial aid for which a student has applied or has
received,iftheinformationisnecessaryforsuchpurposesasto: 





a.

determineeligibilityfortheaid; 

b.

determinetheamountoftheaid; 

c.

determineconditionsfortheaid;or 

d.

enforcethetermsandconditionsoftheaid. 





“Financial aid” for purposes of this provision meansapaymentoffunds
provided to an individual or a payment in kind of tangible or intangible
propertytotheindividualthatisconditionedontheindividual'sattendance
ataneducationalagencyorinstitution; 

6.

To state and local officials or authorities to whom such information is
specifically allowed to be reported or disclosed pursuant to state statute
adopted: 
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a.

before November 19, 1974, if theallowedreportingordisclosure
concerns the juvenile justice system and such system’s ability to
effectivelyservethestudentwhoserecordsarereleased;or 

b.

afterNovember19,1974,ifthereportingordisclosureallowedby
state statute concerns thejuvenilejusticesystemandthesystem’s
abilitytoeffectivelyserve,priortoadjudication,thestudentwhose
recordsarereleased,providedtheofficialsandauthoritiestowhom
the records are disclosed certify in writing to the school district
that the data will not be disclosed to any other party, except as
provided by state law, without the prior written consent of the
parent of the student. At a minimum, the school district shall
disclose the following information to the juvenile justice system
under this paragraph: a student’s full name, home address,
telephone number, and date of birth; a student’s school schedule,
attendance record, and photographs, if any; and parents’ names,
homeaddresses,andtelephonenumbers; 




7.

To organizations conducting studies for or on behalf of educational
agencies or institutions for the purpose of developing, validating or
administering predictive tests, administering student aid programs or
improvinginstruction;providedthatthestudiesareconductedinamanner
whichdoesnotpermitthepersonalidentificationofparentsorstudentsby
individuals other than representatives of the organization who have a
legitimate interest in the information, the information is destroyed when
nolongerneededforthepurposesforwhichthestudywasconducted,and
the school district enters into a written agreement with the organization
that: (a)specifiesthepurpose,scope,anddurationofthestudyorstudies
and the information to be disclosed; (b) requires the organization to use
personally identifiable information from education records only to meet
thepurposeorpurposesofthestudyasstatedinthewrittenagreement;(c)
requires the organization to conduct the study in a manner thatdoesnot
permitpersonalidentificationofparentsandstudentsbyanyoneotherthan
representatives of the organization with legitimate interests; and (d)
requirestheorganizationtodestroyallpersonallyidentifiableinformation
wheninformationisnolongerneededforthepurposesforwhichthestudy
was conducted and specifies the time period in which the information
must be destroyed. For purposes of this provision, the term
“organizations” includes, but is not limited to, federal, state and local
agencies and independent organizations. In the eventtheDepartmentof
Education determines that a third party outside of the school district to
whom information is disclosed violates this provision,theschooldistrict
maynotallowthatthirdpartyaccesstopersonallyidentifiableinformation
fromeducationrecordsforatleastfive(5)years; 

8.

To accrediting organizations in order to carry out their accrediting
functions; 
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9.

Toparentsofastudenteighteen(18)yearsofageorolderifthestudentis
adependentoftheparentsforincometaxpurposes; 

10.

To comply with a judicial order or lawfully issued subpoena, provided,
however, that the school district makes a reasonable effort to notify the
parent or eligible student of the order or subpoena in advance of
compliance therewith so that the parent or eligible student may seek
protective action, unless the disclosure is in compliance with a federal
grand jury subpoena, or any other subpoena issued for law enforcement
purposes, and the court or other issuing agency has ordered that the
existence or the contents ofthesubpoenaortheinformationfurnishedin
response to the subpoena not be disclosed, or the disclosure is in
compliance with an ex parte court order obtained by the United States
Attorney General (or designee not lower than an Assistant Attorney
General) concerning investigationsorprosecutionsofanoffenselistedin
18U.S.C.§2332b(g)(5)(B), anactofdomesticorinternationalterrorism
asdefinedin18U.S.C.§2331,oraparentisapartytoacourtproceeding
involvingchildabuseandneglectordependencymatters,andtheorderis
issuedinthecontextoftheproceeding. Iftheschooldistrictinitiateslegal
action against a parent or student it may disclose to the court,withouta
court order or subpoena, the education records of the student that are
relevantfortheschooldistricttoproceedwiththelegalactionasplaintiff. 
Also, if a parent or eligible student initiates a legal action against the
school district, the school district may disclose to the court, without a
court order or subpoena, thestudent’seducationrecordsthatarerelevant
fortheschooldistricttodefenditself; 

11.

To appropriate parties, including parents of an eligible student, in
connection with an emergency if knowledge of the information is
necessarytoprotectthehealthorsafetyofthestudentorotherindividuals.  
The decision is to be based upon information available at the time the
threatoccursthatindicatesthatthereisanarticulableandsignificantthreat
to the health or safety of a student or other individuals. In making a
determination whether to disclose information under this section, the
school district may take into account the totality of the circumstances
pertainingtoathreatandmaydiscloseinformationfromeducationrecords
toanypersonwhoseknowledgeoftheinformationisnecessarytoprotect
the health or safety of the student or other students. A record of this
disclosuremustbemaintainedpursuanttoSectionXIII.E.ofthispolicy. 
In addition, an educational agency or institution may include in the
educational records of a student appropriate information concerning
disciplinary action taken against the student for conduct that posed a
significant risk to the safetyorwell-beingofthatstudent,otherstudents,
or other members of the school community. This information may be
disclosed toteachersandschoolofficialswithintheschooldistrictand/or
teachers and school officials in other schools who have legitimate
educationalinterestsinthebehaviorofthestudent; 
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12

To the juvenile justice system if information about the behavior of a
student who poses a risk of harm is reasonably necessary to protect the
healthorsafetyofthestudentorotherindividuals; 

13.

Information the school district has designated as “directoryinformation”
pursuanttoSectionVII.ofthispolicy; 

14.

To military recruitingofficersandpost-secondaryeducationalinstitutions
pursuanttoSectionXI,ofthispolicy; 

15.

To the parentofastudentwhoisnotaneligiblestudentortothestudent
himselforherself; 

16.

To appropriate health authorities to the extent necessary to administer
immunization programs and for bona fide epidemiologic investigations
which the commissioner of health determines are necessary to prevent
disease or disability to individuals in the public educational agency or
institutioninwhichtheinvestigationisbeingconducted; 

17.

Tovolunteerswhoaredeterminedtohavealegitimateeducationalinterest
in the data and whoareconductingactivitiesandeventssponsoredbyor
endorsed by the educational agency or institution for students or former
students;or 

18.

Tothejuvenilejusticesysteminformation,onwrittenrequestthatcertifies
that the information will not be disclosed to any other person except as
authorizedbylawwithoutthewrittenconsentoftheparentofthestudent: 











a.

the following information about a student must be disclosed: a
student’sfullname,homeaddress,telephonenumber,dateofbirth;
a student’s school schedule, daily attendance record, and
photographs,ifany;andanyparents’names,homeaddresses,and
telephonenumbers; 

b.

theexistenceofthefollowinginformationaboutastudent,notthe
actual data or other information contained in the student’s
education record, may be disclosed provided that a request for
accessmustbesubmittedonthestatutoryformanditmustcontain
an explanation of why access to the information is necessary to
serve the student: (1) use of a controlled substance, alcohol or
tobacco; (2) assaultive or threatening conduct that couldresultin
dismissal from school under the Pupil Fair Dismissal Act; (3)
possession or use of weapons orlook-alikeweapons;(4)theft;or
(5) vandalismorotherdamagetoproperty. Priortoreleasingthis
information, the principal or chief administrative officer of a
schoolwhoreceivessucharequestmust,totheextentpermittedby
federal law, notify the student’s parent or guardian by certified
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mailoftherequesttodiscloseinformation. Ifthestudent’sparent
or guardian notifies the school district within ten (10) days of
receiving thecertifiednotice,theschoolofficialmustnotdisclose
theinformationandinsteadmustinformtherequestingmemberof
the juvenile justice system of theobjection. Ifnoobjectionfrom
the parent or guardian is received within fourteen (14) days, the
schoolofficialmustrespondtotherequestforinformation. 

Thewrittenrequestsofthejuvenilejusticesystemmember(s),aswellasa
recordofanyrelease,mustbemaintainedinthestudent’sfile; 

19.

To the principal where the student attends, andtoanycounselordirectly
supervising orreportingonthebehaviororprogressofthestudentifitis
information from a disposition order received by a superintendent under
Minnesota Statutes section 260B.171, subdivision 3. Theprincipalmust
notify the counselor immediately and must placethedispositionorderin
the student’s permanenteducationrecord. Theprincipalalsomustnotify
immediatelyanyteacheror administrator who directly supervises or
reports on the behavior or progress of the student whom the principal
believes needstheinformationtoworkwiththestudentinanappropriate
manner, to avoid being needlesslyvulnerable,ortoprotectotherpersons
from needless vulnerability. The principal may also notify other school
district employees, substitutes and volunteers who are in direct contact
withthestudentiftheprincipaldeterminesthattheseindividualsneedthe
information to work with the student in an appropriate manner, toavoid
being needlessly vulnerable, or to protect other persons from needless
vulnerability. Such notices from the principal must identity the student,
outlinetheoffense,anddescribeanyconditionsofprobationaboutwhich
theschoolmustprovideinformationifthisinformationisprovidedinthe
disposition order. Disposition order information received is private
educational data received for the limited purpose of serving the
educational needs of the student and protecting students and staff. The
information may not be further disseminated by the counselor, teacher,
administrator,staffmember,substitute,orvolunteerexceptasnecessaryto
servethestudent,toprotectstudentsandstaff,orasotherwiserequiredby
law,andonlytothestudentorthestudent’sparentorguardian; 

20.

Totheprincipalwherethestudentattendsifitisinformationfromapeace
officer’srecordofchildrenreceivedbyasuperintendentunderMinnesota
Statutes section 260B.171, subdivision 5. The principal must place the
information in the student’s education record. The principal also must
notify immediately any teacher, counselor, or administrator directly
supervisingthestudentwhomtheprincipalbelievesneedstheinformation
to work with the student in an appropriate manner, to avoid being
needlessly vulnerable, or to protect other persons from needless
vulnerability. The principal may also notify other district employees,
substitutes,andvolunteerswhoareindirectcontactwiththestudentifthe
principal determines that these individuals need the information to work
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with the student in an appropriate manner, to avoid being needlessly
vulnerable, or to protect otherpersonsfromneedlessvulnerability. Such
notices from the principal must identify the student and describe the
allegedoffenseifthisinformationisprovidedinthepeaceofficer’snotice. 
Peace officer’s record information received is private educational data
received for the limited purpose of serving the educational needs of the
student and protecting students and staff. The information must not be
furtherdisseminatedbythecounselor,teacheradministrator,staffmember,
substitute, or volunteer except to communicate with the student or the
student’s parent or guardian as necessary to serve the student, toprotect
studentsandstaff,orasotherwiserequiredbylaw. 

The principal must delete the peace officer’s record from the student’s
education record, destroy the data, and make reasonableeffortstonotify
any teacher, counselor, staff member, administrator, substitute, or
volunteer whoreceivedinformationfromthepeaceofficer’srecordifthe
county attorney determines not to proceed with a petition or directs the
studentintoadiversionormediationprogramorifajuvenilecourtmakes
a decision on apetitionandthecountyattorneyorjuvenilecourtnotifies
thesuperintendentofsuchaction;  

21.

To the Secretary of Agriculture, or authorized representative from the
FoodandNutritionServiceorcontractorsactingonbehalfoftheFoodand
Nutrition Service, for the purposes of conducting program monitoring,
evaluations,andperformancemeasurementsofstateandlocaleducational
andotheragenciesandinstitutionsreceivingfundingorprovidingbenefits
ofoneormoreprogramsauthorizedundertheNationalSchoolLunchAct
ortheChildNutritionActof1966forwhichtheresultswillbereportedin
anaggregateformthatdoesnotidentifyanyindividual,ontheconditions
that: (a) any data collected shall be protected in a manner that will not
permit the personal identification of students and their parents by other
thantheauthorizedrepresentativesoftheSecretary;and(b)anypersonally
identifiabledatashallbedestroyedwhenthedataarenolongerneededfor
programmonitoring,evaluations,andperformancemeasurements;or 

22.

To an agency caseworker or otherrepresentativeofaStateorlocalchild
welfareagency,ortribalorganization(asdefinedinU.S.C.§5304),who
hastherighttoaccessastudent’scaseplan,asdefinedanddeterminedby
the State or tribal organization, when such agency or organization is
legallyresponsible,inaccordancewithStateortriballaw,forthecareand
protection of the student, provided that the education records, or the
personally identifiable information contained in such records, of the
studentwillnotbedisclosedbysuchagencyororganization,excepttoan
individual or entity engaged in addressing the student’s education needs
and authorized bysuchagencyororganizationtoreceivesuchdisclosure
andsuchdisclosureisconsistentwiththeStateortriballawsapplicableto
protectingtheconfidentialityofastudent’seducationrecords. 
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C.

NonpublicSchoolStudents 


The school district may disclose personally identifiable information from the
educationrecordsofanonpublicschoolstudent,otherthanastudentwhoreceives
sharedtimeeducationalservices,withoutthewrittenconsentoftheparentofthe
student or theeligiblestudentunlessotherwiseprovidedherein,ifthedisclosure
is: 

1.
2.
3.

Pursuanttoavalidcourtorder; 
Pursuanttoastatutespecificallyauthorizingaccesstotheprivatedata;or 
To appropriate health authorities to the extent necessary to administer
immunization programs and for bona fideepidemiologicalinvestigations
which the commissioner of health determines are necessary to prevent
disease or disability to individuals in the public educational agency or
institutioninwhichtheinvestigationisbeingconducted. 


VII. RELEASEOFDIRECTORYINFORMATION 

A.
Classification 

Directoryinformationispublicexceptasprovidedherein. 

B.
FormerStudents 

Unless a former studentvalidlyoptedoutofthereleaseofdirectoryinformation
while the student was in attendance andhasnotrescindedtheoptoutrequestat
any time, the school district may disclose directory information from the
education records generated by it regarding the former student without meeting
the requirements of Paragraph C. of this section. In addition, underanexplicit
exclusion from the definition of an “education record,” the school district may
releaserecordsthatonlycontaininformationaboutanindividualobtainedafterhe
orsheisnolongerastudentattheschooldistrictandthatarenotdirectlyrelated
to the individual’s attendance as a student (e.g., a student’s activities as an
alumnusoftheschooldistrict). 

C.
PresentStudentsandParents 

Theschooldistrictmaydisclosedirectoryinformationfromtheeducationrecords
ofastudentandinformationregardingparentswithoutpriorwrittenconsentofthe
parentofthestudentoreligiblestudent,exceptasprovidedherein. Priortosuch
disclosuretheschooldistrictshall: 

1.
Annually give public notice by any means that are reasonably likely to
informtheparentsandeligiblestudentsof: 
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a.

the typesofpersonallyidentifiableinformationregardingstudents
and/or parents that the school district has designated as directory
information; 

b.

the parent's or eligible student's right to refuse to let the school
districtdesignateanyorallofthosetypesofinformationaboutthe
studentand/ortheparentasdirectoryinformation;and 

c.

the period of time in which a parent or eligible student has to
notify the school district in writing that he or she does not want
anyorallofthosetypesofinformationaboutthestudentand/orthe
parentdesignatedasdirectoryinformation. 






[Note: Federal law allows a school district to specify that the disclosure of
directory information willbelimitedtospecificparties,forspecificpurposes,or
both. Iftheschooldistrictchoosestoimposetheselimitations,itisadvisableto
add a new paragraph VII.C.1.d. that specifies that disclosures of directory
information will be limited to specific parties and/or for specific purposes and
identifythosepartiesand/orpurposes. Totheextentaschooldistrictaddsthese
restrictions, it must then limit its directory information disclosures to those
individualsand/orpurposesspecifiedinthispublicnotice. Procedurestoaddress
howtheserestrictionswillbeenforcedbytheschooldistrictareadvised. Thisis
an important policy decision for the local schoolboardwhichmustbalancenot
only the privacy interests of the student against public disclosure, but also the
additional administrative requirements suchrestrictionswillplaceontheschool
district.] 

2.

Allow a reasonable period of time aftersuchnoticehasbeengivenfora
parentoreligiblestudenttoinformtheschooldistrict,inwriting,thatany
oralloftheinformationsodesignatedshouldnotbedisclosedwithoutthe
parent's or eligible student's prior written consent, except as provided in
SectionVI,ofthispolicy. 

3.

A parent or eligible student maynotoptoutofthedirectoryinformation
disclosuresto: 

a. preventtheschooldistrictfromdisclosingorrequiringthestudent 
todisclosethestudent’sname,ID,orschooldistricte-mailaddressina 
classinwhichthestudentisenrolled;or 




b. preventtheschooldistrictfromrequiringastudenttowear,todisplay
publicly, or to disclose a student ID card or badge that exhibits
information that may be designated as directoryinformationandthat
has been properly designated by the school district as directory
information. 

4.

The school district shall not disclose or confirm directory information
without meeting the written consent requirements contained in Section
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VI.A. of this policy if a student’s social security number or other
non-directoryinformationisusedaloneorincombinationwithotherdata
elementstoidentifyorhelpidentifythestudentorthestudent’srecords. 

D.

ProcedureforObtainingNondisclosureofDirectoryInformation 


Theparent'soreligiblestudent'swrittennoticeshallbedirectedtotheresponsible
authorityandshallincludethefollowing: 

1.

Nameofthestudentand/orparent,asappropriate; 

2.

Homeaddress; 

3.

Schoolpresentlyattendedbystudent; 

4.

Parent'slegalrelationshiptostudent,ifapplicable;and 

5.

Specificcategoriesofdirectoryinformationtobemadenotpublicwithout
theparent'soreligiblestudent'spriorwrittenconsent,whichshallonlybe
applicableforthatschoolyear. 







E.

Duration 


The designation of any information as directory information about a student or
parentswillremainineffectfortheremainderoftheschoolyearunlesstheparent
oreligiblestudentprovidesthewrittennotificationsprovidedherein. 

VIII. DISCLOSUREOFPRIVATERECORDS 

A.
PrivateRecords

For the purposes herein, education records are records which are classified as
private data on individuals by state law and which are accessible only to the
studentwhoisthesubjectofthedataandthestudent'sparentifthestudentisnot
an eligible student. The school district may not disclose privaterecordsortheir
contentsexceptassummarydata,orexceptasprovidedSectionVI,ofthispolicy,
withoutthepriorwrittenconsentoftheparentortheeligiblestudent. Theschool
district will use reasonable methods to identify and authenticate the identity of
parents, students, school officials, and any other party to whom personally
identifiableinformationfromeducationrecordsisdisclosed. 

B.
PrivateRecordsNotAccessibletoParent 

In certain cases state law intends, and clearly provides, that certaininformation
containedintheeducationrecordsoftheschooldistrictpertainingtoastudentbe
accessible to the student alone, and to the parent only under special
circumstances,ifatall. 
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1.

The responsible authority may deny access to private data by a parent
when a minor student who is the subject of that data requests that the
responsible authority deny suchaccess.Theminorstudent'srequestmust
besubmittedinwritingsettingforththereasonsfordenyingaccesstothe
parentandmustbesignedbytheminor. Uponreceiptofsuchrequestthe
responsible authority shall determine if honoring the request todenythe
parent access would be in the best interest oftheminordatasubject. In
making this determination the responsible authority shall consider the
followingfactors: 


a.

whether the minor is of sufficient age and maturity to be able to
explain the reasons for and understand the consequences of the
requesttodenyaccess; 

b.

whether the personal situation of the minor is such that denying
parentalaccessmayprotecttheminordatasubjectfromphysicalor
emotionalharm; 

c.

whether there are grounds for believing that the minor data
subject’s reasons for precluding parental access are reasonably
accurate; 

d.

whetherthedatainquestionisofsuchanaturethatdisclosureofit
totheparentmayleadtophysicaloremotionalharmtotheminor
datasubject;and 

e.

whether thedataconcernsmedical,dentalorotherhealthservices
provided pursuant to Minnesota. Statutes. §§ sections 144.341 to
144.347,inwhichcasethedatamaybereleasedonlyifthefailure
to inform the parent would seriously jeopardize the health of the
minor. 










C.

PrivateRecordsNotAccessibletoStudent 


Studentsshallnotbeentitledtoaccesstoprivatedataconcerningfinancialrecords
andstatementsofthestudent'sparentoranyinformationcontainedtherein. 

D.

Military-ConnectedYouthIdentifier 


When a school district updates its enrollment forms in the ordinary course of
business, the school district must includeaboxontheenrollmentformtoallow
students to self-identify as a military-connected youth. For purposes of this
section,a"military-connectedyouth"meanshavinganimmediatefamilymember,
including a parent or sibling, who is currently in the armed forces either as a
reservist or on active duty or has recently retired from the armed forces. Data
collected under Minnesota Statutes § 127A.852this provision is private data on
individuals,butsummarydatamaybepublishedbytheDepartmentofEducation.
asdefinedinsection13.02,Subd.12. 
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IX.


DISCLOSUREOFCONFIDENTIALRECORDS 
A.

ConfidentialRecords 


Confidentialrecordsarethoserecordsanddatacontainedthereinwhicharemade
not public by state or federal law, and whichareinaccessibletothestudentand
thestudent'sparentsortoaneligiblestudent. 

B.

ReportsUndertheMaltreatmentofMinorsReportingAct 


PursuanttoMinnesotaStatutesChapter260E,writtencopiesofreportspertaining
to a neglected and/or physicallyand/orsexuallyabusedchildshallbeaccessible
onlytotheappropriatewelfareandlawenforcementagencies. Inrespecttoother
parties, such data shall be confidential and will not be made available to the
parent or the subject individual by the school district. The subject individual,
however, may obtain a copy of the report from either the local welfare agency,
county sheriff or the local police department subject to the provisions of
MinnesotaStatutesChapter260E. 

RegardlessofwhetherawrittenreportismadeunderMinnesotaStatutesChapter
260E, Subd. 7, as soon as practicable after a school receives information
regarding an incident that may constitute maltreatment of a child in a school
facility, the school shall inform the parent, legal guardian, or custodian of the
child that an incident occurred that may constitute maltreatment of the child,
when the incident occurred, and the nature of the conduct that may constitute
maltreatment. 

C.

InvestigativeData 


Datacollectedbytheschooldistrictaspartofanactiveinvestigationundertaken
forthepurposeofthecommencementordefenseofpendingcivillegalaction,or
are retained in anticipation of a pending civil legal action are classified as
protected nonpublic data in the case of datanotonindividuals,andconfidential
datainthecaseofdataonindividuals. 

1.

The school district may makeanydataclassifiedasprotectednon-public
or confidential pursuant to this subdivision accessible by any person,
agency,orthepubliciftheschooldistrictdeterminesthatsuchaccesswill
aidthelawenforcementprocess,promotepublichealthorsafety,ordispel
widespreadrumororunrest. 

2.

Acomplainanthasaccesstoastatementheorsheprovidedtotheschool
district. 

3.

Parentsoreligiblestudentsmayhaveaccesstoinvestigativedataofwhich
thestudentisthesubject,butonlytotheextentthedataisnotinextricably
intertwined with data about other school district students, school district
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employees, and/or attorney data as defined in Minnesota Statutes section
13.393. 

4.

Once a civil investigation becomes inactive, civil investigative data
becomes public unless the release of the data would jeopardize another
pending civil legal action, except for thoseportionsofsuchdatathatare
classified as not public data under state or federal law. Any civil
investigative data presented as evidence in court or madepartofacourt
recordshallbepublic. Forpurposesofthisprovision,acivilinvestigation
becomesinactiveupontheoccurrenceofanyofthefollowingevents: 


a.

a decision by the school district, or by the chief attorney for the
schooldistrict,nottopursuethecivillegalaction. However,such
investigationmaysubsequentlybecomeactiveiftheschooldistrict
oritsattorneydecidestorenewthecivillegalaction; 

b.

the expiration of the time to file a complaint under thestatuteof
limitationsoragreementapplicabletothecivillegalaction;or 

c.

the exhaustion or expiration of rights of appealbyeitherpartyto
thecivillegalaction. 




5.

A “pending civil legal action”forpurposesofthissubdivisionisdefined
as including, but not limited to, judicial, administrative or arbitration
proceedings. 


D.

ChemicalAbuseRecords 


To the extent the school district maintains records of the identity, diagnosis,
prognosis, or treatment of any student which are maintained inconnectionwith
the performance of any drug abuse prevention functionconducted,regulated,or
directly or indirectly assisted by any departmentoragencyoftheUnitedStates,
such records are classified as confidential and shall be disclosed only for the
purposesandunderthecircumstancesexpresslyauthorizedbylaw. 

X.

DISCLOSURE OF SCHOOL RECORDS PRIOR TO EXCLUSION OR
EXPULSIONHEARING 


At a reasonable time prior to any exclusion or expulsion hearing, the student and the
student’s parent or guardian or representativeshallbegivenaccesstoallschooldistrict
records pertaining to the student, including any tests or reports upon which the action
proposed by the school district may be based, pursuant to the Minnesota Pupil Fair
DismissalAct,MinnesotaStatutessection121A.40,e tseq. 

XI.

DISCLOSURE OF DATA TO MILITARY RECRUITING OFFICERS AND
POST-SECONDARYEDUCATIONALINSTITUTIONS 
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A.

The School District will release, without parent or student consent, the names,
addresses, electronic mail address (which shall be the electronic mail addresses
provided by the school district, if available, that may be released to military
recruiting officers only), and home telephone numbers of students enrolled in
grades 11 and 12 to military recruiting officers and post-secondary educational
institutionswithin60daysafterthedateoftherequest. 

B.

Datareleasedtomilitaryrecruitingofficersunderthisprovision: 

(1)
may be used only for the purpose of providing information to students
about military service, state andfederalveterans’educationbenefits,and
othercareerandeducationalopportunitiesprovidedbythemilitary;and 

(2)
cannotbefurtherdisseminatedtoanyotherpersonexceptpersonnelofthe
recruitingservicesofthearmedforcesand 

(3)
copyingfeesshallnotbeimposed. 

C.

A parent or eligible student has the right to refuse the release of the name,
address, electronic mail addresses (which shall be the electronic mail addresses
provided by the school, if available, that may be released to military recruiting
officers only), or home telephone number to military recruiting officers and
post-secondary educational institutions. To refuse the release of the above
information to military recruiting officers and post-secondary educational
institutions, aparentoreligiblestudentmustnotifytheresponsibleauthority,the
buildingprincipal,inwriting,within30daysofthepublicnotificationeachyear. 
Thewrittenrequestmustincludethefollowinginformation: 

1. Nameofstudentandparent,asappropriate; 
2. Homeaddress; 
3. Student’sgradelevel; 
4. Schoolpresentlyattendedbystudent; 
5. Parent’slegalrelationshiptostudent,ifapplicable;and 
6. Specific category or categories of information which are to be
released to military recruiters and post-secondary educational
institutions; 
7. Specific categoryorcategoriesofdirectoryinformationwhichare
not to be released to the public, including military recruiters and
post-secondaryeducationalinstitutions. 

D.

Annually, the school district will provide public notice by any means that are
reasonably likely to inform the parents and eligible students of their rights to
refuse to release the names, addresses and home phone numbers of students in
grades11and12withoutpriorconsent. 








E.

A parentoreligiblestudent’srefusaltoreleasetheaboveinformationtomilitary
recruiting officersandpost-secondaryeducationalinstitutionsdoesnotaffectthe
school district’s release of directory information to the restofthepublic,which
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includes military recruiting officers and post-secondary educational institutions. 
Inordertomakeanydirectoryinformationaboutastudentprivate,theprocedures
contained in Section VII. of this policy also must befollowed. Accordingly,to
theextenttheschooldistricthasdesignatedthename,address,phonenumberand
gradelevelofstudentsasdirectoryinformation,absentarequestfromaparentor
eligible student not toreleasesuchdata,thisinformationwillbepublicdataand
accessible to members of the public, including military recruiting officers and
post-secondaryeducationalinstitutions. 

XII. LIMITSONREDISCLOSURE 

A.
Redisclosure 

Consistent with the requirements herein, the school district may only disclose
personallyidentifiableinformationfromtheeducationrecordsofastudentonthe
condition that the party to whom the information is to be disclosed will not
disclosetheinformationtoanyotherpartywithoutthepriorwrittenconsentofthe
parent of the student or the eligible student, except that the officers,employees
and agents of any party receiving personally identifiable information under this
Section may use the information, but only for the purposes for which the
disclosurewasmade. 

B.
RedisclosureNotProhibited 

1.
Subdivision A of this Section does not prevent the school district from
disclosing personally identifiable information Section VI, of this policy
withtheunderstandingthatthepartyreceivingtheinformationmaymake
further disclosures of the information on behalf of the school district
provided: 

a.
The disclosures meet the requirements of Section VI, of this
policy;and 

b.
The school district has complied with the record-keeping
requirementsofSectionXIII,ofthispolicy. 

2.
SubdivisionAofthissectiondoesnotapplytodisclosuresmadepursuant
tocourtordersorlawfullyissuedsubpoenasorlitigation,todisclosuresof
directoryinformation,todisclosurestoaparentorstudent,ortoparentsof
dependent students, or to disclosures concerning sex offendersandother
individuals required to register under 42 U.S.C. § 14071. However, the
school districtmustprovidethenotificationrequiredinSectionXII.D.of
this policy if aredisclosureismadebaseduponacourtorderorlawfully
issuedsubpoena. 

[Note: 42 U.S.C. § 14071 was repealed. School districts should retain
thisstatutoryreference,however,asitremainsareferenceinFERPAand
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the Minnesota Government Data Practices Act and still may apply to
individualsrequiredtoregisterpriortotherepealofthislaw.] 

C.

ClassificationofDisclosedData 


The information disclosedshallretainthesameclassificationinthehandsofthe
partyreceivingitasithadinthehandsoftheschooldistrict. 

D.

Notification 


The school district shall inform the party to whom a disclosure is made of the
requirements set forth in this section, except for disclosures made pursuant to
court orders or lawfully issued subpoenas, disclosure of directory information
underSectionVII.ofthispolicy,disclosurestoaparentorstudent,ordisclosures
toparentsofadependentstudent. IntheeventthattheFamilyPolicyCompliance
Office determines that a state or local educational authority, a federal agency
headed by an official listed in 34 C.F.R. § 99.31(a)(3), or an authorized
representativeofastateorlocaleducationalauthorityorafederalagencyheaded
byanofficiallistedin§99.31(a)(3),orathirdpartyoutsideoftheschooldistrict
improperlyredisclosespersonallyidentifiableinformationfromeducationrecords
orfailstoprovidenotificationrequiredunderthissectionofthispolicy,theschool
districtmaynotallowthatthirdpartyaccesstopersonallyidentifiableinformation
fromeducationrecordsforatleastfive(5)years. 

XIII. RESPONSIBLEAUTHORITY,RECORDSECURITY;ANDRECORDKEEPING 

A.
ResponsibleAuthority 

Theresponsibleauthorityshallberesponsibleforthemaintenanceandsecurityof
studentrecords. 

B.
RecordSecurity 

The principal of each school subject to the supervision and control of the
responsible authority shall be the records manager of theschool,andshallhave
thedutyofmaintainingandsecuringtheprivacyand/orconfidentialityofstudent
records. 

C.
RecordKeeping 

1.
Theprincipalshall,foreachrequestforandeachdisclosureofpersonally
identifiableinformationfromtheeducationrecordsofastudent,maintain
arecordwiththeeducationrecordsofthestudentthatindicates: 

a.
the parties who haverequestedorreceivedpersonallyidentifiable
informationfromtheeducationrecordsofthestudent; 
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b.

thelegitimateintereststhesepartieshadinrequestingorobtaining
theinformation;and 

c.

thenamesofthestateandlocaleducationalauthoritiesandfederal
officials and agencies listed in Section VI.B.4. of thispolicythat
may make further disclosures of personally identifiable
informationfromthestudent’seducationrecordswithoutconsent. 




2.

In the event the school district discloses personally identifiable
informationfromaneducationrecordofastudentpursuantSectionXII.B.
of this policy, the record of disclosure required under this Section shall
alsoinclude: 


a.

the names of the additional parties to which the receiving party
maydisclosetheinformationonbehalfoftheschooldistrict;and 

b.

thelegitimateinterestsunderSectionVI.ofthispolicywhicheach
of the additional parties has in requesting or obtaining the
information;and 

c.

acopyoftherecordoffurtherdisclosuresmaintainedbyastateor
local educational authority or federal official or agency listed in
SectionVI.B.4.ofthispolicyinaccordancewith34C.F.R.§99.32
and to whom the school district disclosed information from an
education record. The school district shall request a copy of the
record of further disclosures from a state or local educational
authority or federal official or agencytowhomeducationrecords
were disclosed uponarequestfromaparentoreligiblestudentto
reviewtherecordofrequestsfordisclosure. 






3.

SectionXIII.E.1.doesnotapplytorequestsbyordisclosuretoaparentof
astudentoraneligiblestudent,disclosurespursuanttothewrittenconsent
ofaparentofastudentoraneligiblestudent,requestsbyordisclosuresto
other school officials underSectionVI.B.1.ofthispolicy,torequestsfor
disclosuresofdirectoryinformationunderSectionVII.ofthispolicy,orto
apartyseekingorreceivingtherecordsasdirectedbyafederalgrandjury
or other law enforcement subpoena and the issuing court or agency has
ordered that the existence or the contents of the subpoena or the
information provided in response to the subpoena not be disclosedoras
directedbyanexpartecourtorderobtainedbytheUnitedStatesAttorney
General (or designee not lower than an Assistant Attorney General)
concerninginvestigationsorprosecutionsofanoffenselistedin18.U.S.C.
§2332b(g)(5)(B)oranactofdomesticorinternationalterrorism. 


[Note: While Section XIII.E.1. does not apply to requests for or
disclosures of directory information under Section VII. of this policy, to
the extent the school district chooses to limit the disclosure of directory
information to specific parties, for specific purposes, or both, it is
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advisablethatrecordsbykepttoidentifythepartytowhomthedisclosure
wasmadeand/orpurposeforthedisclosure.] 

4.

Therecordofrequestsofdisclosuresmaybeinspectedby: 


a.

theparentofthestudentortheeligiblestudent; 

b.

the school official or hisorherassistantswhoareresponsiblefor
thecustodyoftherecords;and 

c.

the parties authorized by law to audit the record-keeping
proceduresoftheschooldistrict. 




5.

The school district shall record the following information when it
disclosespersonallyidentifiableinformationfromeducationrecordsunder
thehealthorsafetyemergencyexception: 


a.

the articulable and significant threat to the health or safety of a
studentorotherindividualthatformedthebasisforthedisclosure;
and 

b.

thepartiestowhomtheschooldistrictdisclosedtheinformation. 



6.

The record of requests and disclosures shall be maintained with the
educationrecordsofthestudentaslongastheschooldistrictmaintainsthe
student'seducationrecords. 


XIV. RIGHTTOINSPECTANDREVIEWEDUCATIONRECORDS 

A.
ParentofaStudent,anEligibleStudentortheParentofanEligibleStudentWho
isAlsoaDependentStudent 

The school districtshallpermittheparentofastudent,aneligiblestudentorthe
parentofaneligiblestudentwhoisalsoadependentstudentwhoisorhasbeenin
attendanceintheschooldistricttoinspectorreviewtheeducationrecordsofthe
student,exceptthoserecordswhicharemadeconfidentialbystateorfederallaw
orasotherwiseprovidedSectionVIII.ofthispolicy. 

B.
ResponsetoRequestforAccess 

TheschooldistrictshallrespondtoanyrequestpursuanttoSubdivisionAofthis
Sectionimmediately,ifpossible,orwithinten(10)daysofthedateoftherequest,
excluding Saturdays, Sundaysandlegalholidays.Intheeventtheschooldistrict
cannot comply with the request within the initial five (5) day period, the
responsibleauthorityshallsonotifytherequestingindividualandtheresponsible
authoritymayhaveanadditionalfive(5)dayswithinwhichtocomply,excluding
Saturdays,Sundaysandlegalholidays. 
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C.

RighttoInspectandReview 


The right to inspect and review education records under Subdivision A of this
Sectionincludes:

1.

Therighttoaresponsefromtheschooldistricttoreasonablerequestsfor
explanationsandinterpretationsofrecords;and 

2.

If circumstances effectively prevent the parent or eligible student from
exercisingtherighttoinspectandreviewtheeducationrecords,theschool
district shall provide the parent or eligible student with a copy of the
records requested, or make other arrangements for the parent or eligible
studenttoinspectandreviewtherequestedrecords. 

3.

Nothing in this policy shall be construed as limiting the frequency of
inspection of the educationalrecordsofastudentwithadisabilitybythe
student’s parent or guardian or by the student upon the studentreaching
theageofmajority. 






D.

FormofRequest 


Parentsoreligiblestudentsshallsubmittotheschooldistrictawrittenrequestto
inspect education records which identify as precisely as possible the record or
recordsheorshewishestoinspect. 

E.

CollectionofStudentRecords 


If a student's education records are maintained in more than one location, the
responsibleauthoritymaycollectcopiesoftherecordsortherecordsthemselves
fromthevariouslocationssotheymaybeinspectedatonesite. However,ifthe
parent or eligible student wishes to inspect these records where they are
maintained, the school district shall attempt toaccommodatethosewishes. The
parentoreligiblestudentshallbenotifiedofthetimeandplacewheretherecords
maybeinspected. 

F.

RecordsContainingInformationonMoreThanOneStudent 


If the education records of a student contain information on more than one
student, the parent or eligible studentmayinspectandrevieworbeinformedof
onlythespecificinformationwhichpertainstothatstudent. 

G.

AuthoritytoInspectorReview 


Theschooldistrictmaypresumethateitherparentofthestudenthasauthorityto
inspectorreviewtheeducationrecordsofastudentunlesstheschooldistricthas
been provided with evidence that there isalegallybindinginstrumentorastate
law or court order governing suchmattersasmarriagedissolution,separationor
custodywhichprovidestothecontrary. 
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H.

FeesforCopiesofRecords 


1.

Theschooldistrictshallchargeareasonablefeeforprovidingphotocopies
or printed copies of records unless printing acopyistheonlymethodto
provide for the inspection of data. In determining the amount of the
reasonablefee,theschooldistrictshallconsiderthefollowing: 


a.

thecostofmaterials,includingpaper,usedtoprovidethecopies; 

b.
c.

thecostofthelaborrequiredtopreparethecopies; 
anyscheduleofstandardcopyingchargesestablishedbytheschool
districtinitsnormalcourseofoperations; 

d.

any special costs necessary to producesuchcopiesfrommachine
based record-keeping systems, including but not limited to
computersandmicrofilmsystems;and 

e.

mailingcosts. 







2.

If100orfewerpagesofblackandwhite,letterorlegalsizepapercopies
are requested,actualcostsshallnotbeused,andinstead,thechargeshall
benomorethan25centsforeachpagecopied. 

3.

The cost of providing copies shall be borne by the parent or eligible
student. 

4.

Theresponsibleauthority,however,maynotimposeafeeforacopyofan
education record made for a parent or eligible studentifdoingsowould
effectively prevent or, in the case of a student with a disability, would
impair theparentoreligiblestudentfromexercisingtheirrighttoinspect
orreviewthestudent'seducationrecords. 





XV.


REQUESTTOAMENDRECORDS;PROCEDURESTOCHALLENGEDATA 
A.

RequesttoAmendEducationRecords 


The parent of a student or an eligible student who believes that information
contained in the education records of the student is inaccurate, misleading or
violates the privacy rights of the student may request that the school district
amendthoserecords. 

1.

The request shall be in writing, shall identify the item the requestor
believestobeinaccurate,misleadingorinviolationoftheprivacyorother
rightsofthestudent,shallstatethereasonforthisbelief,andshallspecify
thecorrectiontherequestorwishestheschooldistricttomake.Therequest
shallbesignedanddatedbytherequestor. 
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2.

Theschooldistrictshalldecidewhethertoamendtheeducationrecordsof
the student in accordance with the request within thirty (30) days after
receivingtherequest. 

3.

If the school district decides to refusetoamendtheeducationrecordsof
thestudentinaccordancewiththerequest,itshallinformtheparentofthe
student or the eligible student of the refusal and advise the parent or
eligible student of the right to a hearing under Subdivision B of this
Section. 




B.

RighttoaHearing 


If the school district refuses to amend the education records of a student, the
school district, on request, shall provideanopportunityforahearinginorderto
challengethecontentofthestudent'seducationrecordstoensurethatinformation
intheeducationrecordsofthestudentisnotinaccurate,misleading,orotherwise
in violation of the privacy or other rights of the student. A hearing shall be
conductedinaccordancewithSubdivisionCofthisSection. 

1.

If, as a result of the hearing, the school district decides that the
information is inaccurate, misleading, or otherwise in violation of the
privacyorotherrightsofthestudent,itshallamendtheeducationrecords
of the student accordingly and so inform theparentofthestudentorthe
eligiblestudentinwriting. 

2.

If, as a result of the hearing, the school district decides that the
information isnotinaccurate,misleading,orotherwiseinviolationofthe
privacyorotherrightsofthestudent,itshallinformtheparentoreligible
student of therighttoplaceastatementintherecordcommentingonthe
contestedinformationintherecordorstatingwhyheorshedisagreeswith
thedecisionoftheschooldistrict,orboth. 

3.

Any statement placed in the education records of the student under
SubdivisionBofthisSectionshall: 





a. bemaintainedbytheschooldistrictaspartoftheeducationrecordsof 
thestudentsolongastherecordorcontestedportionthereofis  
maintainedbytheschooldistrict;and 

b. iftheeducationrecordsofthestudentorthecontestedportionthereof
is disclosed by the school district to any party, the explanation shall
alsobedisclosedtothatparty. 

C.

ConductofHearing 


1.

The hearing shall be held within a reasonable period of time after the
schooldistricthasreceivedtherequest,andtheparentofthestudentorthe
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eligible student shall be given notice of the date, place and time
reasonablyinadvanceofthehearing. 

2.

Thehearingmaybeconductedbyanyindividual,includinganofficialof
theschooldistrictwhodoesnothaveadirectinterestintheoutcomeofthe
hearing. The school board attorney shall be inattendancetopresentthe
school board'spositionandadvisethedesignatedhearingofficeronlegal
andevidentiarymatters. 

3.

The parent of the student or eligible student shall be afforded afulland
fairopportunityforhearingtopresentevidencerelativetotheissuesraised
under Subdivisions A and B of this Section and may be assisted or
representedbyindividualsofhisorherchoiceathisorherownexpense,
includinganattorney. 

4.

The school district shall make a decision in writing within a reasonable
period of time after the conclusionofthehearing. Thedecisionshallbe
based solely on evidence presented at the hearing and shall include a
summaryofevidenceandreasonsforthedecision. 






D.

Appeal 


The final decision of the designated hearing officer may be appealed in
accordance with the applicable provisions of Minnesota Statutes Chapter 14
relatingtocontestedcases. 

XVI. PROBLEMSACCESSINGDATA 

A.
The data practices compliance official is the designated employee to whom
personsmaydirectquestionsorconcernsregardingproblemsinobtainingaccess
todataorotherdatapracticesproblems. 

B.
DatapracticescomplianceofficialmeanstheDirectorofHumanResources. 



XVII. COMPLAINTSFORNONCOMPLIANCE 

A.
WheretoFileComplaints

Complaints regarding alleged violations of rights accorded parents and eligible
students by 20 U.S.C. §1232g, and the rules promulgated thereunder, shall be
submittedinwritingtotheU.S.DepartmentofEducation,StudentPrivacyPolicy
Office,400MarylandAvenue,S.W.,Washington,D.C.20202-8520. 

B.
ContentofComplaint 
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AcomplaintfiledpursuanttothisSectionmustcontainspecificallegationsoffact
giving reasonable cause to believe that a violation of FERPA and the rules
promulgatedthereunderhasoccurred. 

XVIII.WAIVER 

Aparentoreligiblestudentmaywaiveanyofhisorherrightsprovidedhereinpursuant
to FERPA. A waiver shall not be valid unless in writing and signed by the parent or
eligiblestudent. Theschooldistrictmaynotrequiresuchawaiver. 

XIX. ANNUALNOTIFICATIONOFRIGHTS 

A.
ContentsofNotice 

The school district shall give parents of students currently in attendance and
eligible students currently in attendance annual notice by such means as are
reasonablylikelytoinformtheparentsandeligiblestudentsofthefollowing: 

1.
That the parent or eligible student has a right to inspect and review the
student'seducationrecordsandtheprocedureforinspectingandreviewing
educationrecords; 

2.
That the parent or eligible student has a right to seek amendmentofthe
student'seducationrecordstoensurethatthoserecordsarenotinaccurate,
misleading, or otherwise in violation of the student's privacy or other
rightsandtheprocedureforrequestingamendmentofrecords; 

3.
That theparentoreligiblestudenthasarighttoconsenttodisclosuresof
personally identifiable information contained in the student's education
records,excepttotheextentthatfederalandstatelawandtheregulations
promulgatedthereunderauthorizedisclosurewithoutconsent; 

4.
That the parentoreligiblestudenthasarighttofileacomplaintwiththe
U.S. Department of Education regarding an allegedfailurebytheschool
district to comply with the requirements of 20 U.S.C. §1232g, and the
rulespromulgatedthereunder; 

5.
The criteria for determining who constitutes a school official and what
constitutes a legitimate educational interest for purposes of disclosing
education records to other school officials whom the school district has
determinedtohavelegitimateeducationalinterests;and 

6.
Thattheschooldistrictforwardseducationrecordsonrequesttoaschool
inwhichastudentseeksorintendstoenrollorisalreadyenrolledaslong
as the disclosure is for purposes related to the student’s enrollment or
transfer and that such records may include suspension and expulsion
records pursuant to the federal Every Student Succeeds Act and, if
applicable,astudent’shistoryofviolentbehavior. 
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B.

NotificationtoParentsofStudentsHavingaPrimaryHomeLanguageOtherThan
English 


The school district shall provide for the need to effectively notify parents of
studentsidentifiedashavingaprimaryorhomelanguageotherthanEnglish. 

C.

NotificationtoParentsorEligibleStudentsWhoareDisabled 


The school district shall provide for the need to effectively notify parents or
eligiblestudentsidentifiedasdisabled. 

XX. DESTRUCTIONANDRETENTIONOFRECORDS 

Destructionandretentionofrecordsbytheschooldistrictshallbecontrolledbystateand
federallaw. 

XXI. COPIESOFPOLICY 

Copies of this policy may be obtained by parents and eligible students at the
superintendent’sofficeoronthedistrictwebsiteatwww.isd761.org. 

LegalReferences: Minn.Stat.Ch.13(MinnesotaGovernmentDataPracticesAct) 
Minn.Stat.§13.393(Attorneys) 
Minn.Stat.Ch.14(AdministrativeProceduresAct) 
Minn.Stat.§120A.22(CompulsoryInstruction) 
Minn.Stat.§121A.40to121A.56(ThePupilFairDismissalAct) 
Minn.Stat.§121A.75(ReceiptofRecords;Sharing) 
Minn.Stat.§127A.852(Military-ConnectedYouthIdentifier) 
Minn.Stat.§144.341-144.347(ConsentofMinorsforHealthServices) 
Minn.Stat.Ch.256B(MedicalAssistanceforNeedyPersons) 
Minn.Stat.Ch.256L(MinnesotaCare) 
Minn. Stat. § 260 B.171, subds. 3 and 5 (Disposition Order and Peace
OfficeRecordsofChildren) 
Minn.Stat.Ch.260E(ReportingofMaltreatmentofMinors) 
Minn.Stat.§363A.42(PublicRecords;Accessibility) 
Minn.RulesPts.1205.0100-1205.2000(DataPractices) 
10 U.S.C. § 503(b) and (c) (Enlistments: Recruiting Campaigns;
CompilationofDirectoryInformation) 
18U.S.C.§2331(Definitions) 
18U.S.C.§2332b(ActsofTerrorismTranscendingNationalBoundaries) 
20U.S.C.§1232get.seq.(FamilyEducationalRightsandPrivacyAct) 
20U.S.C.§6301etseq.(EveryStudentSucceedsAct) 
20U.S.C.§7908(ArmedForcesRecruitingInformation) 
20U.S.C.§7917(TransferofSchoolDisciplinaryRecords) 
25U.S.C.§5304(Definitions–TribalOrganization) 
26U.S.C.§§151and152(InternalRevenueCode) 
42U.S.C.§1711etseq.(ChildNutritionAct) 
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42U.S.C.§1751etseq.(RichardB.RussellNationalSchoolLunchAct) 
34C.F.R.§§99.1-99.67(FamilyEducationalRightsandPrivacy) 
34C.F.R.§300.610-300.627(ConfidentialityofInformation) 
42C.F.R.§2.1e tseq.(ConfidentialityofDrugAbusePatientRecords) 
GonzagaUniversityv.Doe,536U.S.273 309(2002) 

CrossReferences:

Policy 414 (Mandated Reporting of Child Neglect or PhysicalorSexual
Abuse) 
Policy417(ChemicalUseandAbuse) 
Policy506(StudentDiscipline) 
Policy519(InterviewsofStudentsbyOutsideAgencies) 
Policy711(VideoRecordingonSchoolBuses) 
Policy906(CommunityNotificationofPredatoryOffenders) 
Policy950DataRequestPolicyforPublicData 
MSBASchoolLawBulletin“I”(SchoolRecords-Privacy-AccesstoData) 
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